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AN EXPLORATORY INVESTIGATION INTO THE MODERATING EFFECT OF 
EMOTIONAL INTELLIGENCE ON THE EMOTIONAL LABOR AND BURNOUT 
RELATIONSHIP 
Wesley Scrogg ins. Mi sso uri State Uni\ ersit y 
Suza nne Ray. Mid-South Financial Sen ·ice 
Eli za be th Rozell. Misso uri State Uni w rsit y 
Emotional intelligence has receil·ed increased auention in recent r ears. M uch of this auention is due to 
research that supports a direct relationship between emotional intelligence and positil ·e organi::. ational 
belutl'iors. Hmt ·e1·er. lillie research has in1·e.wigmed th e moderating effects of emotional intelligence. This 
paper addresses thi.\· gap in th e literature by in vestigating th e moderating effect of em otional intelligence 
tilt th e emotional labor and bumout relationship. Results support significant direct relationships of both 
emotional labor and emotional intelligence on burnottt. Th e self-awareness dimension of em otional 
intelligence also moderated th e emotional labor and burnout relmionship. Implications f or re.\·earclr and 
practice are discussed. 
Introduction 
Emoti onal int ell igence ha s rece i1ed incre::tsed 
at tent ion among both academ ics and organi zati on a I 
practi t ioners in recent :ea rs. M uch o f the appea l o f 
emoti onil l inte lli gence is due to th e increasing number of 
research stud ies th at support a d irect effect o f emoti onal 
intell igence on employee success and effecti1·eness . 
Rece nt empir ical stud ies support the relat ionship 
bet' ' een emot ion a I i me II igence and I i fe success. problem 
so l1 in g. j ob prod uct i1 i t). nnd manageri nl success 
( K el le: & Cilp lan. 1993: Sos ik & i\ l eger ian . 1999: 
Stern berg. 1996 ). E1·idence is nls0 emer!l in !l th:lt 
i nd ica tcs t h:ll emoti on a I i nte II i gcn ~.- e is re lated to 
empl o: ee j ob attitu des such as orgil ni zati onal 
co mmitment and dec reased le1 c is o f e:-; perie nced 
11 0rk p lace stress (N iko laou & T snousis. ~00~) . T he 
popularit y o f th e co nstru ct. co up led ll' ith its re lati onshi p 
11 ith pos iti 1·e 11 0rkp lace arr itudes and beha, ·iors. have 
led to th e suggesti on th at emoti onal inte lli gence be 
identifi ed as a pos iti ve organi zati onal behal' io r ( PO B ) 
co nstru ct de en ·in g increased resemch and managemen t 
an ent ion ( L uthans. 2002) . 
A lthough empi r ica l researc h conti nues to 
in vesti gn te th e d irect effec ts o f emot i01w l int ell igence. 
I in le or no em pi ri ca I resea rch hils i 111 est iga ted th e 
moderatin g effec ts that th e constru ct may ha1e on th e 
relati onshi ps be tll'een important 11 0rkp lace l'ar iab lcs. 
T he moderatin g ro le of emot ional int ell igence has been 
propo ed in theo reti ca l researc h. Spec i fi cn l l: . Jordan. 
A shka nil : . and Hartel (~00~) proposed a moderator 
effec t for emoti onal intelli gence on the relati onships 
be t11 ce n perce i1 ed j ob insec urit) and subsequen t 
emoti onal reac ti ons and cop ing strategic Ho11 e1er. 
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ll' ith the e.\ cepti on o ft hi stud) . litt le to no resea rch h a~ 
i n1·est iga ted the moderati ng effec ts o f cmot ion a I 
in tel li gence . 
T h is stud1 addresses thi s gap 111 th e emoti onal 
int elli gence reseJrch l it erature b) e.\ am 1n1ng th e 
moderilti ng effect o f emoti ona l in tell igence on th e 
relati onshi p ber11 ee n emoti onal labo r il nd emp iO) ee 
burnout . Us in g th e model o f em o t ionJ I inte l li gence 
deve loped b: G o leman ( 1995 ). i t is h: poth esized th at 
the emoti on a I i nte II igence d i me n ~ ions o f sc I f-all'arene s. 
se I f-regu I at ion. and soc iJ I sk i II · moderate th e em oti on a I 
labor il nd burn out relati onshi p. l ndi1 icluals 11 ith hi gher 
le1·els o f these emot ional int el li gence charac teri sti cs 11 ill 
be less like I: to burn out g 11 en the emoti onal 
requi 1-c mcn ts o f the j ob. I mp l i c a ti o n ~ for re search and 
pra ct ice are di sc ussed . 
Em oti onal Labor and Burno ut 
Du e to the serv ice natu re o f man:- jobs. empl o: ee 
in c rea s in g ! ~ fi nd them sell cs in · itua t ions 11 here th e) 
must manage their emoti ons b; e;-._pre sin g emoti ons 
co11trar: to th eir emoti onal state. In sen icc sec tor jobs. i t 
is beCl)ming more co mmon fo r manage ment to de1 c lop 
t rong norm and e:-; pec t a ti o n ~ rega rdin g the di sp la; o f 
emoti ons (A shkanas: & Dau s. ~002) . For nample. 
emp loyees arc e;-._pec ted to smi le and be councou to a 
customer e1en though t llC) may not fee l like miling and 
being ni ce . Emoti onal labor resu lts 11 hen th e employee 
mu st e:-; press an emoti n she doc not fee l or 11 hen he 
mu t not e;-._ press and emot ion she docs fee l. It occ urs as 
the emp lo: ee modifies th eir emot ion b) enhanc in g. 
faki ng or uppress in g the emot ional tate (G rande;. 
2000) 
Researc h indica te th at o rga ni za ti onal d i pia) rul e 
o ften force th e regu lati on of required emoti ons (Ekm an 
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& Fri ese n. 1975: Go ffman . 1959: Hoc hschild. 1983). 
These ru les ma: come in the form of tra ining. se lect ion 
criteri a. impli cati ons made b) co-workers. and norm s 
es tab lished b~ th e leadership (G rand ey. 2000 ). Rafae li 
and Surt on ( 198 7) doc ument ed that emoti onal di splays 
11 ill be based on both the organi za tional conte:-.:t and 
emoti onal transac ti ons. The orga ni zati onal contex t 
ill\·ol\·es se lec ti on. rc,, ard s: stems. and soc ia li zation: 
'' hi le th e emoti onal transac ti ons aspect is co mpri sed of 
reac ti ons of a targe t pe rson th at the empl oyee ''ill look 
back on fo r future refe rence . 
rhcrc are ~e \ era I mec hani sms through \\ hich 
cm pln: ees anempt to manage the ir emoti ons 111 
accorda nce to displa: rul es in j obs '' ith hi gh emoti onal 
labor requi re ment s. One mec hani sm is surface actin g. 
'' hic h is ''hen one manages th e ir emoti ons and acti ons 
so as to appea r to be fee li ng a certa in emoti on. Secondly. 
th e c mp l o ~ ce ca n dee p ac t. '' hi ch consists of 
co nscious!: changin g one· s fee lin gs about tl ,_ situation 
so as to produce th e desired fee lin g (Hoc hsc hild . 1983) 
i\ shto nh and Humphre ~ ( 1993) contend that emoti onal 
labor doesn' t necessaril y in,·ol\'e co nsc ious et"fon . but 
o l"ten ca n become routin e to the empl oyee. Ho,, e, -c r. it 
should bc noted th at just becau se emoti onal suppress ion 
beco mes routine does not mea n th at th e emoti on isn·t 
tC it int ern a ll y. O ften. it is j ust as strongly felt as if it 
' ' oul d be ''hen it is ex pressed (Ri chard s & Gross. 1999) 
Emoti onal labor requirement s ca n have both 
po s iti \t~ and negati' e e ffec ts on '' orl-- ers. One pos iti\ e 
effect or re pre~s in g emoti ons dea ls \\ ith ho ld ing in 
negati\ e emoti ons. egat i\'e emoti ons li ke ange r. 
hos tilit:. and aggress ion ca n ha\'e negative ramifi cati ons 
for '' orkp lace re I at ionshi ps and customer retenti on if 
C\p ressed. It may be bene fi cial for both ind i,id ual and 
orga ni za ti on for th e employee to repress negati,·e 
emoti ons so as to avo id negati\' e conseque nces of 
ineffec ti ve emotional displays (Murray. 1985: Ta\Tis. 
198--l ). Therefore . emoti onal labor may pro\'e to be 
beneficial to perform ance under th e correct 
c i rc um sta nces. 
Although th ere are potent ia l benefits to emoti onal 
labor req uirement s. most re ea rch ind icates th at 
engage ment in emoti onal labor ge nerall y· has nega ti ve 
consequences on '' orkers (A shkanasy & Daus. 2002 : 
Gross. 1989: Penn ebaker. 1990: Spiege l. Bloom. 
Kraemer. & Gorth e i I. 1989). One negati ve consequence 
of emoti onal labor is j ob burn out. Burnout has been 
defin ed as emoti onal depl eti on and loss of moti va tion 
(F reudenberge r. 1975 ) that inc lu des ex haustion from 
emoti on a I or phys ica I overextension. 
Current research suggests that burnout is often due 
to orga ni zati onal and environmenta l fac tors experienced 
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in the work en\'i ronment (A ngerer. 2003: Maslac h. 
Schaufe li . & Leiter, 200 1 ). such as emotional labor 
di splay rules and requirements. It may result from a 
reac ti on to role stress and is quite prevalent among 
human serv tce profess ionals unabl e to deal with 
excess ive demands on their energy. time. and resources 
(Greer & Wet hered. 1984) . Faki ng a sm il e all day at 
work co uld lead to burnout by causin g the employee to 
fee l tired and ca usin g him or her to objecti fy the 
customer and experience emotional estrangement. which 
occurs when the emp loyee is unable to tell what he or 
she actually fee ls (Gra ndey. 2000 ). Thi s results because 
th e organi zation is contro lling a very personal pan of a 
worker. hi s or her emoti ons. through di splay rules. Thi s 
control is uncomfortable . 
The di scomfon. plus th e added strain of hav ing to 
fal--c one emoti on while fee lin g another. can lead to 
burnout and job stress (H oc hschil d. 1983). Maslach 
( 1982) found pos iti,·e co rrelati ons between jobs 
requiring freq uent personal tran sac tions between the 
'' orkcr and cli ent s and le\'e ls of emoti onal exhaustion. 
'' h ich is a component of job burnout. Di splays of 
emoti on requ ired by ca regivers in hea lth care jobs also 
lead to emoti onal exhausti on (Kahn ( 1993). Stressors 
such as ro le confli ct due to di splay rul es. ambi guity. and 
over-stimul at ion can lead to stress immed iately. After 
bu il di ng up over time. these stressors lead to burnout 
(Den ten. 200 1: Gmelch. 1993: Go ld and Roth. 1993) . 
Modera ting Role of Emotional Intelligence 
Alth ough cu rrent research has emphas ized the role 
of orga ni za ti onal and job factors (i.e .. emoti onal labor 
requirement s) in accounting for bu rnout. it is recogni zed 
th at th ese factors may ha\' e differenti a l effects on the 
man ner in whi ch different empl oyees expe ri ence stress. 
ex hausti on. and burnout (A ngerer. 2003: Ashkanasy & 
Daus. 2002 ). Due to indi vidual difference va riab les. 
some empl oyees ma y bett er eq uipped to cope with 
emoti onal labor demand s th an others . We believe that 
one such indi vidual differenc e variabl e is emotional 
intelli gence. Hi gh emoti ona ll y int e lligent indi viduals 
shoul d be better equ ipped to cope with emot ional labor 
demands and , therefore. experience fewer adverse 
personal co nseq uences such as burnout. 
Emoti onal intelli gence has become a topic of much 
intere t during the last decade in psyclwlogy. ed ucation. 
and the management sc iences (Goleman. 1997; Jordan, 
Ashka nasy & Hartl e. 2002 : Mayer, Caru so, & Salovey, 
1999. Mayer & Salovey, I 997) . Much of the interest is 
due to theoretica l propositions and empirical 
investigati ons regard ing the correlates of emotional 
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intelli gence. Although there is much interest in the 
construct. research continues to suffer from an agreed 
upon definition and prec ise measurement. While we 
recogn1 ze that severa l defi niti ons and model s of 
emoti ona l intelli ge nce ex ist. we have chosen to use the 
definition and mode l proposed by Go leman ( 1995). 
Go leman define s emoti onal inte lli gence as the ability to 
perceive one· s O\\'n emoti ons. to be abl e to manage these 
emoti ons and the emoti ons of others. and use one ·s 
emoti ons to moti va te the self. 
Goleman ( 1998) proposed a mode l of emotiona l 
inte lli ge nce ba sed on a de finiti on and initi a l mode l 
proposed by Sa lovey and Mayer ( \990) Go leman 
identifi ed five dimen sions of emoti ona l intelli ge nce: self 
a\\a reness . se lf- regul ati on. motivation. empath y. and 
soc ia l sJ.:ill s. O f these fi ,e dimensions. self-a,,a reness. 
se lf-regul ati on. and socia l sJ.:ill s are hypothesized to 
moderat e th e relationship bet,,een emoti ona l labor and 
burn out. These three dimen sions are hypothesized to act 
as a moderator beca use th ey concern th e ab ility to 
und erstand and co ntro l one· s emoti ons and th e abi lity to 
co nn ec t '' ith others 111 a positi ve mann er by 
und erstanding th e emoti ons of others. These ab ilities 
should he lp th e indi,·idua\ cope \\ith emoti onal labo r 
requirements. The ab ilit y to moti va te onese lf and 
empat hy are not bel ie,ed to re late to the ab ility to 
un de rstand and contro l one · s emoti ona l state to th e 
degree as does se lf-a,, ·a reness . self-regul ati on. and social 
skill s. There fore. onl y se lf-a,,a reness. self-regul ati on. 
and soc ial sJ.:ill s are hypoth es ized to functi on as 
moderators. 
Se lf-awa reness is defin ed a the ab ility to \.;n ow 
what one is feeling and to be able to guid e deci sions 
based on those emoti ons at th at time. Thi s dimension 
appears to be the found ati on and basis for the other 
emoti ona l inte lli gence dimen sions. Indi vidua ls hi gh in 
self-awa reness are aware of what they are feeling and 
consci ous of th e emoti ons wi thin themse lve s. Thi s 
a ll ows th em to bener understand th eir emoti onal state 
and channe l th eir emoti ons and behav iors in a prod ucti ve 
mann er. Indi viduals hi gh in se lf-awa reness should 
ex peri ence less stress and burnout from hi gh emoti onal 
labor demands s ince they are aware of and understand 
the emoti ons th ey are ex peri encin g; increas in g the 
liJ.: e \ih ood they will adopt pos iti ve coping strategies. 
Hypothesis I: Se\ f.-awareness wi II moderate 
the relationship between emotional labor and 
burnout so that indi vidual s with hi gher leve ls 
of se lf-awareness will be less likely to 
experience burnout give n th e perceived 
emoti ona l labor demands. 
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A second dimen sion of emot ional intelligence 
proposed to moderate the emoti onal labor and burnout 
relationship is se lf-regulati on. Se lf-regul ati on is the 
ability to manage one·s emoti ons so that negati ve 
emotions incons istent with di splay rul es do not interfe re 
with ta sK performance (Go leman. 1998). Se lf-regul ati on 
consists of manag in g emotiona l states so that th ey do not 
interfere with ex pec tati ons or goa l ac hie' ement. It does 
not necessaril y mea n denying or repress in g emoti ons. 
but understanding and acting on them in a manner which 
enabl es the empl oyees to handl e a situati on productively 
(Coo \.; & Hun saKe r. 200 1 ). It is hypothes ized th at se lf-
regul ation of emoti ons should enab le the empl oyee to 
better cope with emoti ona l labor demand s by manag ing 
the emoti onal state to lead to more effec ti ve and 
productive resoluti ons of emoti ona l labor expe ri ences . 
Hypothesis 2: Se lf-regul ati on wi II moderate 
the relati onship between emoti ona l labor and 
burnout so that indi vidua ls wi th hi gher leve ls 
o f se lf-regul ati on ,,·ill be less liJ.:e ly to 
expen ence burno ut g1ve n th e perceived 
emoti ona l labo r demand s. 
A third hypoth es ized moderat or of the emotional 
labor and burnout relation ship is soc ia l sJ.:ill s. Go leman 
( 1998) defines soc ial sJ.:ill s as th e ab ility to handle 
emotion s ''hen dea lin g '' ith re lat ionships so th at an 
indi vidual is ab le to read s ituati ons appropri ately in 
order to persuade. lead. negoti ate , settl e d isputes. 
cooperate. and \\OrK we ll in a s itu ati on. An important 
aspect of soc ial sJ.:ill s is th e ab ility to respond effec ti ve ly 
to the emoti onal di splays of oth ers. For examp le. a bank 
te ll er wi th hi gh socia l sJ.:ill s \\ Ould be able to understand 
and respond to th e emoti ons of an angry customer. She 
would be ab le to connec t with the person and diffuse the 
emot ionall y charged situ ati on. The ab ility to understand, 
co nn ect with oth ers. and diffuse confli ct should decrease 
th e stress and ex hausti on experi enced 111 intense 
emoti onal labor s itu ati ons. 
Hy pothes is 3: Soc ia l sJ.:ill s will mode rate the 
relationship between emoti ona l labo r and 
burnout so that indi vidua ls '' ith hi gher leve ls 
of soc ia l skill s will be less liJ.: e \y to ex peri ence 




The sampl e (N = I 18) consisted of indi vidual s 
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~m p l o : ed '' it hi n th ~ res idence life and servtces 
depanm ent of a large Mid'' es tern uni versity. Of the 11 8 
subjec ts. 39 (33 .05% ) \\ ere males and 79 (66.95%) were 
fe males. The mea n age " as 20. 80 (S O = 11 .5 5). The age 
range of subjec b " as from 19-60 years of age . There 
" ere appro\ imatel: 71 reside nt ass istant s. 7 hall 
di rectors. 7 ass istant h::lil d irec tors. 2 area coordinators. 3 
ass istant di rec tors. I d irecto r. and 22 admini strati \ e staff 
membe rs " ho co mpleted surveys which measured 
perce i,·ed emoti onal labor requirements of the pos iti on. 
emotional inte ll igence and e\perienced burn out. 
,\l c:-. sures 
Emoti onal labor. The 1-1 it em emoti onal worK 
req ui1·ement sca le (E WR S. Frietz. Jones. Best & 
Do"ne:. 2002 : Jones & Best. 1995) " as used in thi s 
o. tud: . The E\\'R S " as created to meas ure emoti onal 
d i s pl :-~: n1 les and req uirements in orga ni za tions. Subj ects 
rated eac h item on the sca le as to how often th ey fe lt 
req uired to beh:l \ e or fee l a certa in way (on a sca le 
ra nging from (I) not nt nil required to (5) ah, ays 
req uired) . This s c:-~ l e " as adapted from As hto nh & 
1-lum phrc: ( 1993). Coeffi c ient alp ha of the sca le ' ' as .8-1 
" h ich is n11 accep tab le re I iab i I ity coe ffi c ient . 
Burn out. A 20 it em burnout sca le (B urn & 
Pa: ment. 2000 : 33 ) ''as used to meas ure th e subj ec t·s 
deg ree of e\ hausti on and burn out . Subj ec ts rated eac h 
it em on a sca le rangin g from I (a lm ost neve r) to 5 
(:-~ 1" :-~: s ) . The co~ffi c i e nt alpha of th e scale was .88 
" hi ch represents acce ptable reliability for th e sca le. 
Emotion al intellige nce. The emotional intelli ge nce 
dime nsions of s~ l f-a \\:-~re n e ss . self-regul ati on. and soc ia l 
s k i l l ~ \\e re measured "i th 18 items taKen from th e EQ 
in de\ (EQ I. Rahi m & PsenicKa. 2002). The EQI " as 
de ' e loped to meas ure the ti , ·e emotional intelli ge nce 
dim ensions proposed by Go leman ( 1995). The overall 18 
ite m measure o f the three dimensions had acce ptable 
r~ l iab i l it y (a = .!\ 3) F i ' ~ items measured subj ects· leve l 
of s~ l f- a " a re n e ss (a = .7 1 ). Si\ items measured se lf-
reg ul ation (a. = .70) . Seven items meas ured th e socia l 
skills d im ension (a. 69) . All th e subseales 
demonstra ted :-~ ce e p t a b l e reli abil ity for e\p lorato ry 
Stilges of resea rch such as thi s (N unna ll y. \967). 
Subjects rated eac h item on a sca le ranging from 1 
(a lmost never) to 5 (3 \ways). 
Procedure 
The 52 item qu estionnaire was distri bu ted to 
subj ec ts at staff meeti ngs withi n the res idence li fe and 
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serv ices depanment. Attached to th e front of a ll 
questi onna ires was a letter expl a ining th e purpose of th e 
stu dy and that panic ipati on was compl ete ly vo luntaril : . 
The sun·eys for area coordi nators. ass istant d irectors. 
and di recto rs were handed out durin g Monday mornin g 
staff meetings. The ha ll directors and ass istant ha ll 
d irectors compl eted the ir surveys durin g th e ir area 
meetin gs he ld on Tuesdays. The pani cipatin g res ident 
ass istants compl eted the ir surveys during th eir building 
meetings he ld every Wed nesday. 
Finall y. the admini strati ve workers completed the ir 
surveys durin g the ir depa nm enta l meetin gs he ld on 
Thursday. Questi onnaires were to be completed onl y 
durin g these meetin gs and were co mpl ete ly co nfid enti a l. 
No names or any type of identifi abl e in formati on '' ere 
in cluded on the surveys. 
RESULTS 
Alth ough the measures used in thi s study have bee n 
psychometr ica lly deve loped in prev ious research. a 
dec ision was mad e to conduct factor analyses on the 
three sca les to make sure that the fac tor structure of the 
sca les from thi s sampl e \\ aS consistent with those 
reported 111 prev1ous research (see references fo r 
res pec ti ve sca les in meth ods secti on). Se parate factor 
analyses were conducted fo r eac h of th e three sca les. 
Res ults of each analysis '' ere consistent with results 
reported in pre\' ious resea rch. with no signi fi cant 
depa rtures in fac tor stru cture. Sin ce eac h of the sca les 
ha,·e bee n psychometri call y deve loped in academic 
resea rch and re li abili l)' coeffic ient s and fac tor analyti c 
results were consistent with prev ious psyc hometri c sca le 
da ta. the three sca les were deemed appropri ate for use in 
thi s stu dy. Furtherm ore. beca use th e sca les have been 
psychometri ca ll y deve loped previously. it was dec ided 
not to in c lu de tabl es conta ining spec ifi c fac tor loadings 
in thi s study. 
Three sepa rate 3 \ 4 (e moti onal intellige nce 
di mension " emoti onal labor) fac tori a l ANOV As were 
conducted to test the hypoth eses. Burnout was the 
depende nt vari abl e \\" ith both emoti onal labor and one of 
the three dimensions of emoti ona l in te lli ge nce entered as 
in depende nt ,·ari ab les for th e respecti ve analysis. Both 
main effects and interac ti on effec ts o f the independent 
va ri ab les on burn out were examin ed, a lth ough the main 
interest wa s on the interacti on effects among the 
independent va riab les. 
Tabl e I presents th e mea ns, standard dev iati ons, 
and corre lations among the va ri abl es inc luded in the 
study. Corre lations of interest are modest, a lthough 
many are statisti ca lly s ignifi cant. 
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Tabll? I: Descriptive Statistics and Correlations Among the Variables 
Variable Mean SD 1 2 3 4 5 6 
I. EL 2.95 .5 8 -
'") BO 2.34 .66 .25 ** - I 
3. El 3. 75 .-16 .27** -. I 0 -
4. SA 3 80 .60 .06 1.27** .72** -
5. SR 3.68 .6 1 ''"l** . J - -.04 .82** .3 7** -
6. ss 3.76 .53 .2-l ** .02 .8-1** .4-1 * * .55** 
. . r <. l) I El = cmott onal lahor. no = humout. I I = I ~ Item cmOIIOnal lll tdltgcncc scale . ~.'\ -
; cll -illl arcnc>>. SR = >cil -rc·g ui :Ht on. <,<, = >OC t:tl ' ''li s 
A 3 :-.. -1 (se lf-a,,a reness x emoti ona l labor) factorial 
r\ NO\' A '' as conducted to test hypot hesis I. ll ypoth esis 
1 stated th at e I f-a '' areness " ould moderate the 
re !at ionsh i p be t'' ee n em oti on a I labor demands and 
burn out . Signifi cant main effec ts l)f both emotional labor 
and self-a\ \ are ness on burnout '' ere found. 
Fu rthermore. cons istent " ith hypothesis I in the 
previous. results in dicated th at self-a wareness 
modera ted th e re lat ionship betwee n emotional labor 
and burnout. F(6. I 0 I) = 2.83 . p < .05. Hypothes is I 
was supported . See tab le 2 be lo' ' for the AN O V A 
resu Its. 
Table 2: Self-Awareness Ana lysis of Va ria nce fo r Burnout 
So urce df f p 
EL 3 -1 .-1 3 * * .006 
SA 2 5.9-1 ** .00-1 
EL x SA 6 2.83* .0 1-1 
With in-G roup Error I OJ (.324) 
• r · 0 ~ • • p ' 0 I \ :t lu c cnclo>cd 111 parcntilc>cs represents til e mc:tn squa re error 
I L = cmott onal labor. '>A = ; ell·a\\<trcnc" 
r\ post hoc Tui-- ey ·s II SD test ' 'as conducted to 
i dc ntif~ signi ficant mea n differences be t,, een the groups 
in the :-\NOV A. An exa min ati on of group means in table 
3 prO\·ides in s ight int o th e nature of the mode rator effect. 
An exa mi nat ion of th e result s of the T ul-- e~ ·s HSD tes t 
reveals that burn out is highest for th ose indiv iduals with 
Jo,, self-a ,, are ness '' ho ex peri ence moderate to hi gh 
Je, els o f emoti onal labo r requirement s Moderate leve ls 
of se If-aware ness signi fi cantly dec rease ex peri enced 
ex haust ion and burnout in the mode rate to hi gh 
emoti onal labor cond ition. Se lf-awa reness appea rs to be 
most effective at dec reas in g expe ri enced ex hau stion and 
burn out in the low to mode rate and hi gh emoti onal labor 
conditions. 
These result s are consistent with hypothes is I 
111 the prev ious page th at individua ls '' ith hi gher 
Je, ·els of self- awa reness emoti ona l inte lli ge nce will 
ex pe ri ence decreased leve ls o f burn out. Wh at is 
difficult to ex pl a in 1 '' hy hi gh se lf-awa reness 
in div iduals 111 mode rate to hi gh emotional labor 
cond it ions experi ence hi gher leve ls o f burnout 
(a lthough not stati sti ca lly significa ntl y hi gher) than those 
in the hi gh emotional labor cond iti on. A poss ible 
ex pl anati on coul d be th at hi gh emotiona l labor 
environm ents requi re a consistent and repeated use of 
emotional inte ll igence skill s that enab le the empl oyee to 
perfec t those skill s and be tt er cope with hi gh emot ional 
req uirements ove r time. 
Table 3: Mean Comparison of Emotional La bor a nd 
Self-Awareness Groups Self-Awareness 
Low Mod erate High 
Low EL 2.30 2.oo~ · 2 08g 
Lo'' -Moderate EL 2.48 2.30" 1.95"' 
Moderate-Hi gh EL 3 .34 ocdhl 2.3 1 g 2.48 
Hi gh El 2.46 
" = signifi ca ntl y different from Low EL-Iow se lf-
awareness at .05: 11 = s ignificantl y different from Low 
175 
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EL-moderate se lf-awareness at .05 ; c = significantly 
di fferent from Low EL- hi gh se lf-awareness at .05; d = 
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::. ignili ca ntl) di fferent from LO\\-moderate EL- IO\\ se lf-
a,,·areness at .05: " = significantl y different from LO\\-
moderate EL-moderate se lf- a\\ areness at .05: 1 
s ignifi ca nt!) different from LO\\-m oderate EL-high se lf-
a\\ areness at .05: ~ = s ignificantl y different from 
rvloderate-hi gh EL- IO\\' se lf-a \\'areness at .05: h 
signi ficant!) diffe rent from rvloderate-high EL-moderat e 
se lf-a,, areness at .0.5: ' = signifi ca ntly diffe rent from 
Business and Leade rship · Research. Practi ce. and Teaching 
Moderate-hi gh EL-hi gh se lf-a ,,·areness at .05: 1 = 
siQnifi cantlv different from Hi Qh EL-Io\\' se lf-awareness 
at-. 05: ' = s-i!lnifi cantl v differer~ from Hi Qh EL-moderate 
se lf-a\\'arene-ss at .OS: 1 = s igni fica nt!):- different from 
High EL-h igh self-awareness at .05 . 
A 3 x 4 (Se lf-Regul ati on x Emoti onal Labor) 
factori a l ANOY A was conducted to test hypothesis 2. 
See tab le 4 for th e results of the ANOY A. 
Table .t : Self-Regulation Ana lysis of Variance for Burnout 
Source I df f p 
I EL 3 
') 13* .10 
SA 2 .792 .-b6 
EL x SR 6 2.80 .94 5 
Within -Group Error 99 ( -!0 7) 
• p • I() \ alue c·11cl o,eu 111 p:1re11thc·se' rep rc,ent s the mean square error EL -
cnw 11 onallahor. \R = ,clf-rcg u lat ~<' n 
H)poth esis 2 stated that se lf-regul ati on '' oul d 
mode rate th e reI at ionsh i p bet'' ee n emoti on a I labor 
requirement:- and burnout so th at in d i\ iduals hi gh in 
-,c If- reg ul ati on '' oul d be less I i "e l) to e:-..per ience 
burn out . Results of th e ana l) s i indi cated a signifi cant 
ma in cl"kct of emoti ona l labor at th e p < .1 0 leve l of 
:-- ignili cance . No main effec t '' as found for se lf-
reg ulat ion. The int erac tion term a lso fa il ed to reach 
signifi cance . Therefo re. th e results fa il ed to support 
h) r othcsis 2. 
It is in terestin g th at in thi s analysis emoti onal labor 
has no signifi ca nt main effec t on burnout at th e p < .05 
lc\'C I L1 f :o. ignifi ca nce. One ex pl anati on for thi s is that the 
t\\O independent , ·ari ables are acco untin g for comm on 
' ari ance in burn out. The correlati on bet,, ee n emoti onal 
labor <llld self-regul at ion is moderate (r = .3 2) and not 
strong enough to \\arrant a concern \\'ith 
mu lti co lli nearit) . Co llinearit y d iagnosti cs indicate that 
mul tico ll in earit y is not a problem. The tolerance \ a lu e is 
.89-l nnd th e \·ariance intl ati on fa ctor (YIF) ,·a lue is 
1. 11 8. CnnYe nti onall y. tolerance Yalu es be lo'' . 1 0 and 
\ ' IF \'<llu cs ::~ bo Ye 5. 0 indi cate multi co llinearity 
problems. The tolerance and YIF va lues in thi s analys is 
are clearl y '' ithin accepted ranges. 
Because the co llineariry diagnostics indi cated no 
problem '' ith multico llinea rity. th ere \\'as no need to 
center the var iab les and conduct subseq uent analyses 
using the centered va ri ab les . Although multi co llinearity 
does not appear to be an issue, it does appear th at the 
correlation between the two var iab les is high enough that 
th ey fail to account for enough unique \'a ri ance in 
burnout to be s t::~ti s t i c a ll y signifi cant at th e .05 leve l. 
A 3 x -l (Socia l S!-;ill s x Emoti onal Labor) factorial 
A OY A ''as a lso conducted to test hypothesis 3. 
Hypothes is 3 stated th at soc ia l s!-;ill s would moderate the 
re lat ionshi p between emoti onal labo r req uirements and 
burn out so th at indi viduals hi gh in socia l skill s would be 
less li"cly to experi ence burn out. Results of th e analys is 
ind icntecl a significant main effect of emoti onal labor. 
Ho\\'ever. th ere \\'aS no main effect of soc ial sl-;ill s and 
no moderator effec t o f soc ial s!-;ill s on the emoti onal 
labor and burnout relati onship. The results fa iled to 
support hypothesis 3. See table 5 for the results of the 
ANO YA. 
Table 5: Socia l Skills Analysis of Variance for Burnout 
So urce df f p 
EL 3 2. 79* .0-!4 
ss 2 1.60 .206 
EL x SS 6 .5 40 .777 
Wi thin-Group Error 99 (.390) 
p < 0~ \ aluc enclosed 111 parentheses rep resent s the mean squa re error. EL = 
emotiona l labor. SS =soc ia l s ~ill s 
176 
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Discussion 
Although onl y one of th e three moderator 
hypot heses was supported. thi s study does take a first 
step in the empiri ca l in vesti ga ti on of the moderating ro le 
of emoti onal inte lli gence. Co ns idering the ex pl oratory 
nature of th e resea rch. we be li eve that th e results are 
encouragi ng and \\arrant future ill\·es tigati on into th e 
modera tin g role of emoti onal inte lli gence as \\ e ll as the 
differential predict ion and correlati on of th e emoti ona l 
inte lli gence di mensions (Goleman. 1995). 
Although lhll a centra l foc us of the present study. 
the results do provide ev id ence that th e different 
emoti ona l inte lli ge nce di mensions are differenti a ll y 
re lated to certa in outcome 'ari ab les. Main effects o f the 
se lf- a,, areness dime nsion on bu rn out \\ere found . 
Ho,, e, er . mil in effects o f se lf-reg. ul il ti on and socia l skill s 
on burnout \\ ere not supponecl . 
Thi s suggests th at different emotional inte lli ge nce 
d im ensions co uld be more or less important depe nding 
upon th e des ired out co me a manager des ires to ac hi eve 
or specifi c problem he is co nfronted '' ith (i.e .. hi gh 
burn out and turnove r among empl oyees ). Future 
researc h is needed that exa min es the correla tes of th e 
individua l emoti ona l inte lligence subsca les in stead of th e 
ove ra II emoti on a I intelli ge nce co nstru ct th at aggregates 
the incli,·iclua l d im ensions. 
The mos t en co ur<1gi ng result ''as the e\ id ence for 
h::- poth es is I support ing the mode ratin g ro le of the se lf-
a,,a reness d im ension on the emoti onall <1bor and burnout 
re lationship . Result s in dicate th at empl oyees low in self-
awa reness te nd to ex peri ence hi ghest cl eg1.:es of stress 
and burnout 111 th ose situations characteri zed by 
moderate to hi gh emoti onal labor requirements. 
One exp lanat ion as to wh: the moderate to high 
concl it ion may be most stress ful for low se I f-a \\ are ness 
ind ividua ls is th at emoti onal labor demand s and 
expectati ons may not be as consistent and stab le in thi s 
condit ion as they mi ght be in hi gh emotiona l l<1bo r 
environments. The lac k of consistency in nlil nag in g 
emoti ona l di spl ays may ac tua ll y create more stress for 
the low se lf-aware ness indi vidual wi th low cop in g 
mec hani sms. 
Hi gh se lf-awareness emoti onal intelli gence does 
appear to be benefic ia l to empl oyees in hi gh emotional 
labor conditi ons. Empl oyees in thi s group exper ienced 
some of the lm,·est leve ls :::> f reported burn out. Hi gher 
leve ls of se lf awareness ca n relate to IO\\W leve ls of 
burnout for several reasons. One is because someone 
who is more se lf-awa re is better ab le to know wheth er 
somethin g he or she is doing at work is making him or 
herse lf more tired or unhappy. Therefore , they may be 
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ab le to change the behavio r or speak to a supervisor in 
order to attempt to a lter the behav ior requ ired . 
Secondly. a person who is more se lf-aware is better ab le 
to see the warnin g s igns of burn out rather th an someone 
who has less se If-awarene ss. Therefore . a person '' ith 
hi gher leve ls may be ab le to reac t quicker and preve nt 
ac tua l burnout from occ urrin g. 
Because a person hi gher in se lf-a\\ilreness is more 
aware of hi s or her emotions. then he or she wi ll better 
be ab le to kn ow if ex hau sti on is being fe lt from work. or 
if he or she is more di ssonant than norm <1 l when in \\ Ork 
re lated s itu ati ons. Th ese s igns will a ll o'' for someone 
higher in se lf-aware ness to kno'' th at he or she needs 
he lp or needs to make a change in order to preve nt more 
of these fee lin gs of burnout. 
Thi s suggests that manage rs shoul d manage th e 
negative effec ts o f burnout by mak ing certa in th at 
empl oyees in jobs kn own to have hi gh emoti onal labor 
requirement s ha\ e suffi cie nt leve ls o f se lf-awarene ss 
emoti o n ~tl in te ll ige nce in ord er to cope with and avo id 
emoti ona l ex hau sti on and burn out. It is imperati\·e th at 
managers deve lop an emoti onall y hea lth y workforce in 
th ose hi gh emoti ona lly demand in g environm ents 
(A shkanasy & Daus. 2002). 
Trai ning ca n be deve loped to train employees in 
se lf-a ,,.a reness skill s. If some son of se lf-awareness 
tr il inin g \\ere created and imp lemented it is feas ibl e to 
red uce burnout leve ls in orga ni zati ons. For instance. if 
nurses ''ere ab le to be trained on se lf-a ,,areness in order 
to rea lize ''hen th ey are begi nnin g to show signs of 
burn out in ord er to a llo'' th em to remove th emse lves 
from ce n ain situati ons or to do some son of exerc ise to 
red uce tens ion. then hospita ls may be ab le to keep more 
sa ti sfi ed nurses on staff and poss ibly red uce turnover. 
Seco nd ly. emoti onally hea lthy workforces may be 
cleve loped through personne I se lec ti on. Organi zat ions 
could test app li ca nt s for se I f-a\\ areness for se lec tion into 
those j obs that job ana lys is indicates have hi gh 
emoti on a I labor requ irements. T he result would be 
empl oyees ''ho hm e a hi gher deg ree of demand-ab ilities 
fit '' ith th e job and is bett er eq uipped to co pe wi th th e 
hi gh emoti ona l demand s. It is less like ly that these 
empl oyees wi ll experie nce burn out and leave the 
orga ni zati on. It may also be benefi c ia l to test current 
employees in hi gh emoti onall y demanding j obs to 
ide nti fy self-awareness defic ienc ies and trainin g needs in 
the current workforce. Trai ning program s cou ld foc us on 
the s igns and symptoms of burnout , in creased se lf-
awareness ski li s. and coping stra tegies. 
The fail ure to find a moderating effect o f se lf-
regu lation on the re lationshi p between emot ional labor 
and burnout may be clue to th e very nature of self-
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regula tion itse lf. Se lf- regul ation aii O\\ S a person to alter 
hi or her mood or tate in orde r to feel a certa in way. 
Alte rin g one· s state is a fo rm of emotional labor in and 
of it self Alth ough so meone coul d co n\'in ce him se lf or 
h e r ~e l f '' it h grea ter ease to fee l a desired way. th e fact 
that he or she does ha\'e to change th eir tru e fee lin gs 
co ul d cause them to resent th e j ob du e to being forced to 
fee l th e desired " a:. 
rh is resent ment co uld bui ld up and ca use a 
le' e l of burnout. Also . by co nstan tl y ha\' in g to 
regu late one· s fe e lings. a tremendous amount of 
emoti onal labo r I S being e:\per ienced beca use that 
per~o n ·~ rea l cl e~ ire s or fee lings are being suppressed in 
order to feel <l ce rt a in "a: . E\ en th ough an empl oyee 
ma: h;l\ e 3 hi gh enough lc' e l of se lf-reg ul ati on. it is still 
stre ss ful to be fo rced to put as id e one·s natural fee lings 
in orde r to di spla: certa in emoti ons and behav iors. 
Therefore. se lf- regul 3ti on may not necessaril y lo\\'er the 
amount o f emoti onal labor. Since it may ac tu al _, 
in crease th e amount of emoti onal labor. it \\ On·t be ab le 
tc) pn.> \e nt th e burn out ca used b) emoti onal labor. 
T hi ~ stu d: does h3\ e a fe" limit ati ons. First. th e 
nJt urc of th e sample mi ght limit th e generali za biliry of 
th e result s. Subjec ts \\ ere empl oyees in uni vers it y 
res id ent li fe pos iti ons and it is poss ibl e that th e results 
Cc) ulcl be spec ifi c to thi s sampl e. Some res ident life 
\\ Orl-- ers reside in th eir \\ Orkin g environment and . 
th erefore. ma: h3\ e a difficult tim e escap in g th e 
de mands J nd stress ful s ituations of the \\ Ork 
ell\ ironm ent. It is poss ibl e th at th e ir emoti onal labor and 
bu rn out sco res co ul d be pos iti ve ly bi ased 3S a result of 
th is " ork arrange ment. Thi s is not a typica l \\'Ork 
ar range ment for the majo rit y of \\ Orkers "ho leave the 
\\01'1-- co nt e:\ t a ft er \\ Ork hours. Therefo re. th e present 
re::- ul ts ma: not ge nera li ze to other sampl es clue to the 
LJC t th at thi s sampl e is not representati ve of a majority of 
th e ,,·orl--in g population. 
Future re sea rch is needed to determine " hether 
emoti onal labor and emotio nal intelli gence fun ct ion in 
th e sa me mann er in other " orker in different cont e:-.: ts. 
Second!:. th e stud: co ul d suffer from th e use of se lf-
repo rt measures and comm on method va riance . In order 
to a\·oid th is. future resea rch should include th e use of 
objec ti ve measures such as supervisor ratin gs of 
empl o:ee emoti onal intelli ge nce or some obj ec ti ve 
measure of emoti onal labor req uirements. 
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